A Formulation Development Approach to Identify and Select Stable Ultra-High-Concentration Monoclonal Antibody Formulations With Reduced Viscosities.
High protein concentration formulations are required for low-volume administration of therapeutic antibodies targeted for subcutaneous, self-administration by patients. Ultra-high concentrations (≥150 mg/mL) can lead to dramatically increased solution viscosities, which in turn can lead to stability, manufacturing, and delivery challenges. In this study, various categories and individual types of pharmaceutical excipients and other additives (56 in total) were screened for their viscosity reducing effects on 2 different mAbs. The physicochemical stability profile, as well as viscosity ranges, of several candidate antibody formulations, identified and designed based on the results of the excipient screening, were evaluated over a 6-month time period under accelerated and real-time storage conditions. In addition to reducing the solution viscosities to acceptable levels for parenteral administration (using currently available and acceptable delivery devices), the candidate formulations did not result in notable losses of physicochemical stability of the 2 antibodies on storage for 6 months at 25°C. The experiments described here demonstrate the feasibility of a formulation development and selection approach to identify candidate high-concentration antibody formulations with viscosities within pharmaceutically acceptable ranges that do not adversely affect their physicochemical storage stability.